
New Net Preamble 09-11-2019

Good evening and welcome to the East Pasco Amateur Radio Society Tuesday 
evening net. I will now stand by for any stations with emergency or priority traffic. Any 
station having emergency or priority traffic only, please call _______ now.
< Pause 5 seconds >

Hearing none, I shall continue the net. This net meets every Tuesday evening at 7pm right here 
on the 146.880 K4EX repeater.

My name is __________ and my call is ____________. I’m located in __________
and I’ll be you net control this evening. After check-ins and announcements we will close the 
net and have this week’s edition of Amateur Radio News -line. I would like everyone to 
know that you do not have to be a member to participate in this net. All radio amateurs are 
encouraged to check in.

When you check into this net, please be sure to clearly state your call-sign , your name , and 
location. Also whether or not you have any traffic or comments for the net. Traffic is not limited to 
but should be anything amateur radio related. If you wish not to participate in the discussion please 
indicate for count only when checking in. This is ____________.
< drop the repeater for 2 seconds then continue >

But before we start taking check-ins let's see if our club president is available first. Duane 
N4WDH are you on the radio?
< if he is there let him make any and all announcements that he may have. When he is done he 
will pass control of the net back to you. If he is not there then start with check in procedure>

Are there any echo-link or allstar check-ins?
As always we’ll take check-ins in alphabetical segments according to the first letter in 

the suffix of your call sign. We will start off with alpha through Mike.
< start logging call-signs >

< start logging call-signs >



< call back the call-signs your have listed >
Acknowledge all the stations that have checked in then go through CLUB announcements 

first, then the stations with traffic can go.
<CLUB announcements.>

Club Meetings:The club meets on the 2nd Saturday of each month at 8:00 am at James Irvin 
civic center at Naomi Jones park in Dade city off of Martin Luther King Blvd. In Dade City. Our next 
meeting is coming up on Saturday ___/___/___. The meetings are usually one hour long and then 
followed up with breakfast at Smitt's smokehouse.
<drop the repeater for 3 seconds>

440 Repeater is up and running . The frequency is 443.600 146.2 pl or Digital C4FM. 

ZAARC net:The Zephyrhills Area Amateur Radio Club has a Monday night net at 8:00 pm 
on the 146.910 W1PB repeater. For more info on ZAARC you can go online to www.zaarc.org     and 
now you can also go to their NEW Facebook page online.

Pasco County ARES net is on Wednesday at 7:30 PM on the 146.670 repeater or on one of 
the linked Pasco County repeaters.

Pasco County Skywarn net is on Wednesday at 8:00 PM on the 146.670 repeater or on one 
of the linked Pasco County repeaters.

Ham Radio Exams.The EPARS Volunteer Examiners holds exam sessions every 3rd 
Tuesday of the month. Test location is at St. Leo University , in the School Of Business building. 
The session begins at 5:30 pm sharp. Please contact Duane N4WDH. His email is k4ex@arrl.net. 
We would like to thank John WA4JM for allowing us the use of the classroom at St. Leo University.

Saturday morning breakfast. Join us for our informal weekly club breakfast. You will have 
a good time, good food, and good conversation. We chat about radios, antennas, our club or anything 
else. No code required. Bring a friend along too! You don't have to be a club member or even a ham 
to attend. Smittys on 301 9am every Saturday.
<drop the repeater for 2 seconds>

Net Control Operators for this net. Always looking for NCO's. EPARS has an incentive 
program for those who operate as the net control station. See the club website for more 
information. You could win a digital radio. Do not be afraid, it is good trainging for you. We could 
really use a couple more net control operators. Please contact the net manager AA4CB.
<go to traffic from checkins>

Anyone wanting more information on the East Pasco Amateur Radio Society is encouraged to 
visit us online at WWW.EPARSONLINE.ORG . You can also find us on Facebook, Twitter, and 
Youtube. We wish to thank Chris, AA4CB, for keeping the sites informative and up to date. This is 
____________.
Any other stations wishing to check into the net, we will take your check-ins right now.
<drop the repeater for 2 seconds>

Hearing nothing, this is __________ closing tonight's session of the East Pasco Amateur 
Radio Society's Net. We had ___ check-ins this evening. I would like to thank everyone who 
participated in the net and those who stood by while I ran the net. The East Pasco Amateur Radio 
Society's net will return next Tuesday evening at 7 PM local time. This is _________ returning the 
repeater to general amateur use. 73.

<play weekly mp3 of news-line> Key your mic press *33006397 
Newsline will automaticly disconnect when it is done.

http://www.zaarc.org/

